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Introduction
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Head of SchoolHead of School
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Students have started this new term with the enthusiasm and drive a well-deserved 
break brings. A new year always brings hope, but it also enables us to reflect and we 
spent some time on reflecting on our school mission which is following Catholic Social 
Teaching. We strive to make known to all our community that Jesus is the Way, the Truth 
and the Life and that God loves us all as unique and precious. 

The collection on the gate will continue this week.

This term is going to be a very busy one, with BTEC exams starting and mock exams in March, prepar-
ing our exam groups for their final exams in the summer, which are only 14 weeks away!

Thank you to all the Year 11 parents who attended our first virtual parents evening on Wednesday. 
This has highlighted to us the importance that we have up to date email addresses and contact phone 
numbers for you, please let us know at schooladmin@bishopdouglass.barnet.sch.uk of any changes. 
This is especially important for the 6th Form as their parents evening is shortly.

Enjoy the weekend.

Important Dates
Wednesday 1st February
Sixth Form Parents Evening

Thursday 9th February
Year 13 Up the Ante Evening

Epraise Awards
Year 7 
Anya Taylor-Montgomery 
Shaun Walker  
Braiden Florez-Moreno

Year 8
Joel Mansaray 
Alex Slivka 
Cleon Rodney 

Year 9 
Jalal Edris 
Ioan Usciuc 
Rami Alhaffar

Year 10 
Solaleh Mohsni 
Rachel Nyarko Tibeiru 
Gordana Macak 

Year 11 
Tre-kwan Mcpherson 
Ryan Bah 
Denver Godinho
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Chess Championships

In November, we took a team to Westminster School to compete in the first round of the National Schools 
Championships. Some excellent chess was played in a picturesque playing hall, and some of our students 
got to test their skills against England internationals. Stefano (Y7), Elijah (Y10), and Rocco (Y10) each 
achieved some fantastic results, but the standout performer was Marcin (Y11) who won all of his games. 

Here is a report of the day, written by Stefano and Masashi in Year 7.

‘Hello, this is Masashi and Stefano from 7AS. Firstly, we want to say a huge thank you for this opportunity to 
participate in this event.  

My game (Stefano) started as the opponent checking my King, and then taking my rook. In the middle, we 
traded most pieces, the opponent still having the advantage of a rook. At the endgame, he had a rook and I 
only had pawns, he forced me by promoting his pawn to a Queen, therefore I knew I needed to rest (I could 
not take any more of it) and then I resigned. It was a complete challenge, considering that he took my rook 
and I was under pressure.  

My game (Masashi) started with French defense. My opponent’s attack was strong; I could only stop it with 
trading my queen. The middle game was the part of the game which I regret the most. I should have used 
more time on calculating. In the end game I had trade all my minor pieces in order to protect my pawns, 
which only left the knight my opponent had. This made the game quite easy. He simply took all my pawns 
and he promoted his pawn into a queen and finally into a checkmate. 

At the end, some of us went home from the school, some took the minibus. We went home, a bit down that 
we did not qualify for the next round but incredibly grateful. We especially say thank you to Mr. Croasdale 
and Mr. Carter for organizing this trip. We hope to have another opportunity to play in the near future. ‘
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Announcements...

Costume Call out
Please keep us in mind if you’re doing any 
wardrobe clear outs. 

We are looking for anything leopard/animal print, 
tan, beige, yellow or brown in colour, anything in 
African style or that might remind you of the 
African Savannah. 

If you have anything like this that you don’t mind 
gifting to the Drama/Music departments, we 
would be very grateful!

This week, students learned about how to keep themselves safe 
online. This included protecting their location, not oversharing 
on social media, and understanding the dangers of this. Further, 
students understood what phishing scams are and how 
fraudulent websites can threaten financial security. Students 
were given tips on how to protect themselves against these, 
and what to do if they are caught up in fraudulent purchases or 
scams. This includes having strong and varied passwords; not 
saving card details to websites; rejecting cookies and forward-
ing phishing emails to phishing@hmrc.gov.uk.

Ensuring that they do this is important to protect others, and 
allows the government to do more to ensure the protection of 
its citizens and our community.

PSHRSE Theme of the Half Term: Keeping Myself Safe Online. 
PSHE Focus of the Week: Online Safety.

Springboard Challenge

Juliet Slot, Chief Commerical Officer from Arsenal FC 
came to lead our Springboard challenge this week 
with some of our 6th form students. She has set them 
a real-life business challenge for the next week, and 
they will be presenting back to her shortly. 

Juliet has very kindly invited our students to the 
Emirates Stadium where they will be presenting back 
to her!
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WORD OF 
THE DAY

HISTORICAL FIGURE OF 
THE WEEK

Monday  
Litigious (Adjective) 
Tending or too ready to take legal action to settle 
disputes. 

Tuesday  
Altruistic (Adjective) 
Showing a disinterested and selfless concern for 
the well-being of others; unselfish. 

Wednesday 
Ubiquitous (Adjective) 
Present, appearing or found everywhere.

Thursday 
Pandemonium (Noun) 
Wild and noisy disorder or confusion; uproar.

Friday 
Insular (Adjective) 
Ignorant of or uninterested in cultures, ideas, or 
people outside one’s own experience.

This week...

Life: Oct 1888 – Oct 1918 

Country of Origin: France

Historical significance: Roland Garros 
was a French aviation pioneer and fighter 
pilot. Garros began a career in aviation 
in 1909 and performed many early feats 
before joining the French army and 
becoming one of the earliest fighter pilots 
during World War I. In 1928, the Roland 
Garros tennis stadium was named in his 
memory. 

Roland Garros 

In today’s Gospel passage (John 1:29-34), the figure of John the Baptist appears once again, almost as if to 
send us back to Advent…to look carefully at the evidence of the Baptizer and of Jesus, and to make some 
decisions about our own lives. As John announces Christ he declares “Look, there is the lamb of God that takes 
away the sin of the world. This is the one I spoke of when I said: A man is coming after me who ranks before 
me because he existed before me.”. In this way, John recognises Christ as the Chosen one, the Messiah and the 
Incarnate son of God. 

As we continue our school term, we focus this week on the virtue of reflection, such that we are considerate 
of everything we do. In our school mission we recognise that we are obliged to see Christ in everyone and to 
reach out in a loving and charitable way to all people. We hope this that we can be like John, recognising not 
just Christ as the chosen one of God, but all those in our care as unique, precious and made in the image and 
likeness of God. We encourage all our pupils to attend Mass on Friday at 8:25, and to give generously to our 
penny collection on the Gate.

Theme: Jesus is the chosen one 
Virtue of the Week: Reflection  



Year 9 Sports Hall
Computing Club 
Years 7-9 (C1.1)

Maths Club 
Years 7-11 
1:45 - 2:05

Mental Well-Being 
All Years (D0.1)

Logic Club 
Years 7-11 (E0.6)

Bookclub 
Years 7-9  
Years 10-11 
B3.2

Medical Society Club-
Years 7-13  
S0.5

Boys Football 
Years 7-8 (Sports Hall)

Time Managment 
All Years (C1.1)

Debate Mate 
All Years (B3.3)

Gardening Club 
All Years (Outside Sports 
Hall)

Girls Basketball 
All Years (Sports Hall)

Table Tennis Club 
All Years (Sports Hall)

Year 7 Sports Hall
Maths Club 
Years 7-11  
1:45 - 2:05

Mental Well-Being 
All Years (D0.1)

Spanish Cinema Club 
Years 7-9 (A3.1)

Music Theory Club 
Years 7-13 (E0.6)

Chemistry Olympiad 
Club 
Years 12-13 (S0.1)

Science Club 
Years 7-9 (S0.8)

Fitness Suite 
All Years 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Lu
nc

h
PM

AM

Mass 
All year (Chapel)

Girls Football 
Years 7-9 (Sports Hall)

Drama 
Years 7-9 (E0.4)

Time Managment 
All Years (C1.1)

Year 8 Sports Hall 

Maths Club 
Years 7-11 
1:45 - 2:05

Art Club 
Years 7-9 (T1.3)

Mental Well-Being 
All Years (D0.1)

BD Live Lounge 
Years 7-9 (E0.6)

Cultural Exchange 
All Years (D0.2)

Engineering Club 
All Years (S0.8)

Girls Netball 
Years 7-9 (Sports Hall)

Cooking Club 
Alternating Weeks 
Years 7-9 (T0.1) 
Years 10-11 (T0.1)

Time Managment 
All Years (C1.1)

Boys Football 
All Years (B1.3)

Year 10 Sports Hall 
All Years (Sports Hall)

Maths Club 
Years 7-11 
1:45 - 2:05

Mental Well-Being 
All Years (D0.1)

Spanish Cinema Club 
Years 7-9 (A3.1)

K-POP Club 
All Years (B1.4)

KS3 Ukulele  
Years 7-11 (E0.6)

Fitness Suite 
All Years 

Boys Football 
Years 9-10 (Sports Hall)

History Club 
Years 7-9 (C1.1)

Time Managment 
All Years (C1.1)

Choir 
All Years (E0.6)

Youth Club 
All Years 
Main Hall/ Dance Studio

Maximising Progress 
Club All Years 
S0.1

Boys Basketball 
Years 9-11 
16:10 - 17:00

Maths Club 
Years 7-11  
1:45 - 2:05

Mental Well-Being 
All Years (D0.1)

World Music Choir 
Years 7-11 (D0.1)

Logic Club 
Years 7-11 (E0.6)

F1 Club 
All Years (C1.1)

Music Listening Club 
All Years (B1.3)

Year 11 Sports Hall 
All Years (B1.3)

Multi Sports 
Years 10-12 (Sports Hall)

Boys Football 
Years 11+ 12 (Sports 
Hall)

Chess Club 
Years 7-11 (SO.3)

Forensics Club 
Years 9-11 
(S0.3)

Clubs & Societies
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Nessy’s Maths Club 
All Years (Library Form 
Time)

Nessy’s Maths Club 
All Years (Library Form 
Time)

Nessy’s Maths Club 
All Years (Library Form 
Time)

Nessy’s Maths Club 
All Years (Library Form 
Time)

Basketball 
Years 11-13 (Sports Hall)

Basketball + Fitness 
All year (Sports Hall)

Club Focus
Cooking club kicked off this term with homemade chicken goujons 
using wholemeal breadcrumbs. Here’s some photos of the happy 
Emmanuel and Nithushan with their dishes!


